Pension Update – CSFA’s weekly round-up of public pension news and comment

Here is a weekly round-up of news and opinion on the pension issue. Stay informed on this important issue and pass these on to neighbors and colleagues.

PublicCEO.com: Math Should Trump Politics in California Pension Debate
http://www.publicceo.com/2013/05/math-should-trump-politics-in-california-pension-debate/

Sacramento Bee: Committee Calls Hearing On CalPERS Long-Term Care Insurance
http://www.sacbee.com/2013/05/02/5388222/the-state-worker-committee-calls.html

Long Beach Press-Telegram: CalPERS Board Needs Makeover

Vallejo Times-Herald: Brown needs to speak up for his pension plan
http://www.timesheraldonline.com/editorial/ci_23154163/brown-needs-speak-up-his-pension-plan

Electric Light & Power: California: CalPERS Committed to Sustainable Business Operations

Bakersfield Californian: SHANNON GROVE: California's pension system shouldn't be next government bailout

The Economist: The not-so-Great GASB
http://www.economist.com/blogs/buttonwood/2013/05/pensions